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At the very heart of a

Marina Barrage
- Transformation of Marina Bay into the future

48ha Marina Reservoir,
a premier tourist destination and the
stage for international and national events

- Expect a host of water sport activities: sailing,
canoeing, dragon boating, fishing,
wakeboarding, river cruises, even jet boating

Marina Bay Sands Integrated Resort
- Three hotel towers with Sky Park
- Approx. 110,000 sq m of

exhibition and meeting space
- World-class entertainment in

2 grand theatres, casino
- ArtScience Museum, Event Piazza,

nightly light shows
- International luxury shopping,

unique floating pavilions

Marina Centre
- Three major shopping malls with

hundreds of leisure and F&B choices
including cineplexes; five luxury
hotels; convention centres and more

Business and Financial Centre
- Over 2 ha of state-of-the-art office space

Marina Bay,
Bay of Celebration

- Venue for large-scale
international events

New Promenade
- Connecting all the major waterfront attractions

and developments, this 11.7km waterfront
pedestrian promenade encircles the new
Marina Bay area

New Bridge
 - Iconic 280m bridge completes the walking route

round the bay and links Marina Bay to the exisiting
hotel, retail and convention hub of Marina Centre

- With viewing platforms that extend over the water,
the bridge will also be a must-see destination point
for visitors to Marina Bay

Gardens by the Bay
 - Three uniquely themed world-class

gardens, 94ha of natural serenity in total
 - Designs selected from a world-wide

quest for the most innovative and
spectacular gardens ever

 - Cool climate conservatory, mass floral
displays, water-based activities and
amenities, open-air venues for
performances in scenic surroundings



One Shenton takes the coveted position of being in the heart of

Singapore’s city centre, between the existing and new Central

Business District. At its doorstep will be Marina Bay. Envisioned to

be a dynamic, waterfront 24/7, ‘Garden City by the Bay’, Marina

Bay will reflect Singapore's position as a true global city. It is set to

be the premier waterfront destination to explore new living and

lifestyle options, to exchange new business ideas and information,

and be entertained by rich cultural experiences.

The Esplanade – Theatres on the Bay
- World-class arts and entertainment venue

including a library and a host of F&B choices

The Civic District
- Historical centre of

Singapore with heritage
buildings now housing new
lifestyle indulgences

- Museums, art galleries
- Theatres and concert halls

Central Business District
- One of the world’s

financial capitals
- Regional headquarters to

many global business and
banking corporations

Skyline of Singapore
- One of the world’s top five

most impressive skylines
(Source: emporis.com,
as of Dec 2006)

- A new city lighting plan
to further enhance the
night skyline

Central Linear Park
- 3.8 ha of lush greenery right

next to One Shenton, links
the Central Business Districts
to Marina Bay

The Sail @ Marina Bay

Upcoming lifestyle hub
- Luxury boutique hotel
- Waterfront dining, shopping

and entertainment
- Floating plaza and discotheque
- Unique floating pods for functions

and shops




















































